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Fare - wt>ll Mother! Fare thee Wt'lJ. I . . ~ JjW(SJJ lj JJJJJ JJ 11 
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Farewell Fc·" 'l1°r ·11ou • · 1 · "' ~ , ar, snll 1ng·_ 
Yef there's sadness 011 thy l,ro w, 
Winning nw from that beguiling· 
Tenderness to which I go,-
' Fa · l , 
rewe l Father l thou didst b lt>!'l!'i nw, 
Ert' J · my lps thy name could 1 .. 11, 
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F~u-.. well Sister! thou art twining· 
Round me in afft>ction """II, 
Wishing joy but ne'H div iu iu ··, 
"\,\11y "a bles!!P(l hride''. hoult! w1>ep , 
FarPwPll l,rave and gpntJ"' Bro1ht-r! 
Thou niort> dl'ar thru1 word can h·ll. 
Father! Motlrnr! Sii,.1Hf &rotlw1·! 
All helov'd Ol1t>li! Ftt1·t> y,• l\t>JJ ! 
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